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Amnesty International has learned of the reported arrest and subsequent 
"disappearance" of the above-mentioned people. 

Oswaldo Antonio Alfaro Este·1ez, a law student at the Universidad de El 
Salvador (UES), the University of El Salvador, is a member of the Frente de 
Estudiantes Univcrsltarios Salvadorenos (FEUS), the Salvadorian student 
organization. He was detained on 11 November l.989 repoi:tedly by members of 
the Policia de Hacipnda, the Treasury Police, along with Ruben Ernesto 
Iraheta Abrego and Pedro Edilberto Ramirez Arias, both mechanics, as they 
were driving near the Universidad Centroamericapa (UCA), the Central 
American University, in Antigua Cuscatlan, San Salvador, The three men 
were taken to an unknown destination. 

The vehicle in which the three wei-e driving W6.s seen by witnesses the 
next day being searched by police and soldiers in an area with heavy 
military presence near the UCA, 

Despite enquiries made by human rights groups, the Treasury Police 
have denied the detention of Oswaldo Antonio Alfaro Estevez, Ruben Ernesto 
Iraheta Abrego and Pedro Edilberto Ramirez Arias, and their whereabouts 
remain unknown. 

Amnesty International is seriously concerned for their safety, since 
the circumstances of their arrest and unacknowledged detention are 
consistent with the pattern of "disappearances" in recent years. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

Students, teachers, university staff and church workers have been frequent 
targets of arrest, torture, "disappearance" and extrajudicial execution by 
the security forces. On 16 November 1989, six Jesuit priests and two 
university staff were killed at the UCA, The government has acknowledged 
that military personnel were responsible for the killings. Forty.seven 
members of the elite Atlacatl battalion are reported to have been confined 
to barracks and are under investigation in connection with the killings, 

The killings took place four days after the government declared a 
state of siege, suspending constitutional guarantees, following the launch 
of a major offensive by the Frente Farabµpdo Marti de Liberaci6n Naciona1 
(F'MLN), the Farabundo Marti Liberation Front. Since the state of siege 
began there bas been a marked increase in the number of arrests and 
reported "disappearancei;" of university students and staff. 
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AmnHty lntematlonal la an Independent worldwkle movement working for the International protectJon of human 
rtghta. It HH:1 the IWleHe at men and women detained anywhere becaUH al their bell1f1, colour, HX. ethnk: 
origin, language or rlllglou1 CrNd, provklld they have not und or advocalld vk>lence. TheH .,. ttm'Md pri«mera 
of con1c/ence. II works lor felr and prompt tr/1/1 for all pollt/cal prlson.ra and wor1!:a on behaH of auch peopfe 
detained without charge or trfal. It appou1 the Walh 1»n•tt1 a,nd tortu,. or other crwl, Inhuman or dlgladlng 
tr'llllment or punlthm.nt of all prlaon.ra. 



REOONKEHDED ACTION: Telexcs/telegraas/t-elephone calls/faxes/express and 
air:aal.l letters: 

ex:pressi.1g concern at the reported unknowledged detention of Oswaldo 
Antonio Alfaro Estevez, Ruben Ern�sto Iraheta Abrego and Pedro Edilberto 
Ramirez Arias, and asking for an immediate investigation to establish their 
whereabouts; 

asking that, if detained, they be cha· 1ed with a recognizably criminal 
offence or else released; 

seeking assurances that their physical safety be guaranteed while in 
detention and that they be allowed to be visited by their relatives and 
lawyers. 

APPEALS TO: 

S.E. Alfredo Cristiani 
Presidente de la RepUblica 

de El Salvador 
Casa Presidencial 
San Salvador, El Salvador 

Gral. Rafael H. Larios 
Hinistro de Defensa y de 

Segur!dad PUbl!ca 
H!n!ster!o de Defensa y de 

Segur!dad PUbl!ca 
Doble Via a Santa Tecla 
San Salvador, El Salvador 

Telegrams: 

Telephone: 
Telexes: 
Fax: 

Telegrams: 

Telep>,me: 
Telexes: 
Fax: 

Presldente Grlstiani 
San Salvador, El Salvador 
(503) 421172; 218280 
20245 RS SAL 
(503) 265301 

Hinistro Defensa 
San Salvador, El Salvador 
(503) 230233 
20446 HINDEF; 20624 COPREFA
(503) 228514

Cnel, Heriberto Hernandez 
Director General de la 

Telegrams: Director Policia de Hacienda 

Policia de Hacienda 
Calle Concepc16n 
San Salvador, El Salvador 

COPIES TO: 

Lie. Benjamin Cestonl 
Comisi6n de Derechos Humanos 

de El Salvador, 
gubernamental (CDH) 

29a Av. Norte, No. 1102 
San S�lvador, El Salvador 

Telephone: 
Telexes: 

San Salvador, El Salvador 
(503) 255855; 262656
20458

Hons, Arturo Rivera y Damas 
Arzobispo 
Arzobispado de San Salvador 
1 Calle Poniente 3412 
Apdo, 01•126 
San Salvador, El Salvador 

and to diplomatic representativeo of El Salvador in your country. 

PLEASE SEND APPEALS IMMEDIATELY. Check with the International Secretariat, 
or your section office, if sending appeals after 22 February 1990. 

Please take action as soon as you receive this Urgent Action 
appeal. Carefully read tho recommended action. II possible, 
send a telegram or express letler Immediately to one or more 
of the addresses given. Olher letters can be sent afterwards. 

Telegrams and lellers should be brief and courteous. Stress 
that your concern for human rights ts not In any way 
polltlcally partisan Aerer to relevant provisions in 
International law, such as the United Nations Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights: 

Article 3 - "Everyone has the right to Ille, liberty and 
security ol person.'" 

Article 5 - "No one shall be subjected to torture 
or to cruel, Inhuman or degrading treatment or 
punishment." 

Article 9 - "No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, 
detention or exrre." 

The name of Amnesty lnternalfonal may be used, allhough 
lellers written In a private or personal capacity may be more 
ellectlve. 

Coples ol appeals should be sent to relevant diplomatic 
representatives ln your country. 

ln Ucgent Acllon cases, Amnesty lntematlonal has to act 
rapidly to prevent the m,1reatment of prisoners. An appeal ls 
Issued when Amnesty lnternatlonal believes It has received 
rellablB and accurate Information In such cases. lt Is not 
always possible to verily alt details Independently o.nd In 
some lnslances the situation oulllned In the appeal may 
change. Urgent Action participants are always noUfled of 
any significant new facts. 

Coples of any replies received from government authorities 
should be senl Immediately to your section's Urgent Action 
coordinator or direct to the Campaign and Membership 
Department ol the International Secretariat. If appropriate, 
thank the olllclal who has replied and ask to be kept 
Informed about the case. 




